DIRECTIONS to THE BOGGS CENTER
Rutgers Robert Wood Johnson Medical School
Liberty Plaza
335 George St. 3rd Floor
New Brunswick, NJ 08901

Liberty Plaza Building - 335 George Street

Parking:
We provide free parking validation for all paid workshop participants at the Lower Church St. Parking Deck. **86 Church Street (between Neilson & George)**

**Note:** To get to the parking deck you must enter Church Street from Neilson Street (near the Hyatt Hotel) or you will miss the deck. [Click here for directions to the deck](#)

**From the New Jersey Turnpike:** Exit 9 to Route 18 north. **Bear right** as Route 18 splits - following overhead sign to the **NEW STREET exit** (.6 miles). At end of New St. exit ramp, turn right at traffic light onto Neilson Street. Go 4 blocks and make a left onto CHURCH STREET (across from the Hyatt Hotel). The Lower Church Street Parking Deck is on the left. Exit the parking deck on foot through the Paterson exit, make a left on George St and walk about one and a half block to get to the Liberty Plaza building.

**From Route 1:** Exit onto route 18 north. **Bear right** as Route 18 splits - following overhead sign to the **NEW STREET exit** (.6 miles). At end of New St. exit ramp, turn right at traffic light onto Neilson Street. Go 4 blocks and make a left onto CHURCH STREET (across from the Hyatt Hotel). The Lower Church Street Parking Deck is on the left. Exit the parking deck on foot through the Paterson exit, make a left on George St and walk about one and a half block to get to the Liberty Plaza building.

**From the Garden State Parkway:** Take the Parkway to NJ Turnpike South. Exit 9 to Route 18 north. **Bear right** as Route 18 splits - following overhead sign to the **NEW STREET exit** (.6 miles). At end of New St. exit ramp, turn right at traffic light onto Neilson Street. Go 4 blocks and make a left onto CHURCH STREET (across from the Hyatt Hotel). The Lower Church St. Parking Deck is on the left. Exit the parking deck on foot through the Paterson exit, make a left on George St and walk about one and a half block to get to the Liberty Plaza building.

**From Route 287:** Exit 10 to Easton Avenue. Proceed to the end of Easton Avenue. Go under train trestle and bear left onto Albany Street. 2 more traffic lights make a right onto Neilson Street and first right onto CHURCH STREET. The Church Street Parking Deck is on the left. Exit the parking deck on foot through the Paterson exit, make a left on George St and walk about one and a half block to get to the Liberty Plaza building.